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Are we goEmg back to thls?
Dear Resident

Parhlie lamd is being ehanEed
by the State lnto club land!

ltlloore Park is ureder
This proposal lo Cabinet has been
imminent threat aerd I
done secretly There has been no
urge you to ob3'ect to
consultation with us, rryhose land it is.
Governrnent proposals
There has been no consultation with
to tnansfer ftdloore Park
the Centennial and Moore Park Trust
from tl're contro! ef tire
which is the body set up to administer
eentennEa! Fark amd Moore the land on our behalf. The City has
not been informed, nor have I as the
Park Trurst (CPEWPT) to the
Sydney Cricket and Sponts responsible State Member
The City of Sydney this week
Groumd Trust (SCG).
Centennial and Moore parks are
important for our exercise and
recreation and serve as a vital green
lung for the rncreasingly densely
populated inner Sydney.
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the State Government is considering
transferring all of Moore Park to the
SCG The Premier has confirmed
that Cabinet this week is considering
such a proposal.
fear that under the SCG, Moore
Park will be subject to increasing
commercialisation and alienation for

unaninrously condemned th!s
tnansfer.
wasn't that long ago that most of
Moore Park was regularly alienated
by a sea of cars from spectator car
parking. I battled with the support of
sunounding communities over many
years to reclaim our park for recreation

the bicentenary of Governor
Macquarie's outstanding contribution
to Sydney and the State.

Flease write to the
t{SW Governnnent!
Demand that the Staie Government
protects and maintains Moore Park
as public parklands under the control
of the Centennial & Moore Park Trust.
Yours sincerely
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Now the t*'areat is

bacN<!

You must help reject club land and

help defend our precious public asset
for now and for future generations

I

What ana insult to Gorrernor
Macquranie's legacy.

buildings, and car parking will be
expanded further onto parklands.

Goriernor Macquarie gifted the
Centennial and Moore parklands to
.1B1i
as the
the people of NSW in
Sydney Common for the benefit
of the people of Sydney and for
future generations. lt started as a
405-hectare bequest but today only
one ihird of the original area remains
as open pubiic land,

ln 2006 the State Governmenl
rezoned an area of Moore Park on
request from the SCG from public
land for commercial purposes.
Now the SCG has announced Plans
to burld a new $17 4 million hcme for
Rugby League's governing bodies.

It is disgraceful that this proposal is
being made while we are celebratitrg

Clover Moore IMF
Lord lMayor of Sydney
The Prernier's address is:
The Hon Kristina Keneally l\r1F
Level 40 Governor Macquarie Tower
1 Farrer Place
Sydney NSW 20CI0
Hrnail: prernier@nsw.gov.au
And sign nry p*iition, which is avaiiable
from the Office of the Lcrei Mayor,
phon* S265 g22g cr er,"raii
e moore@cityof slid ni:y" nsw" gov.au
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